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TRACK SQUAD 
TO', PREPARE 

FOR RELAYS 

DONALD A. LAIRD HAS 

ARTICLE PUBLISHED IN 

LAST YALE REVIEW 

The Yale Review published in its 
last number an article on "Educat
ing the Superior Child," by Donald 

Official Student New.paper of the University of Iowa 
====:==~========================================= 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1922 

WITH SERIOUS BUSINESS OF LIFE FACING 

THEM, M~NY OF OUR DEPARTING SENIORS 

HAVE ALREADY SELECTED THEIR PATHS 

De.ntists, Pharmics, Engineers, and Medics Have Their Ways Picked; 
Liberal Arts Men and Women Will Be Teachers, Drummers, 

Reporters, Clerks, and Even Loafers 

Number 147 

"TELL US ABOUT IT" I TWO WRESTUNG 
SAY FROSH BEFORE I 

THEY WRITE THEMES MATCHES. STILL 
ON SCHEDULE 

Work in Preparation 

Drake Claasic Begin. 

lor A. Laird M. A. '21. Mr. Laird With the return of the bluebird, camps in Minnesota, Illinois, and 
Maryland for further fortification 
in drill regulations. Sum~r school 
also claims an appreciable number 
of students. 

Classes in freshm.an English are 
asking for spell-kers to inform them 
concerning the Iowa Memorial Un
ien before they write their themes 
on "'What the Iowa Memorial Un
ion will mean to the University" to 
be entered in the prize contest con
ducted by the Daily Iowan. 

Finals in 135 and 175 Pound 

Divi.ions to Take Place 

Thi. Evening Tomorrow 

points out the fact that thought the appearance of last year's her
there are as many children of su- ringbone coats with trousers match
perior intelligence as of inferior ing them as well as is possible, with 
mentality, our efforts in the past- grumbling on every hand over des

FIVE RELAYS SCHEDULED have been in the direction of aiding perate nnancial straits and count
the inferior child while the superior less other infallible harbingers of 

lowa Does Not Plan on I child was left to shift for himself. the perfect days which June is pur-
Sending Men to Penn He compares this situation to the ported to bring wUh it, the age-old 

Event. Rolls Royce phaeton in good work- query of "What do we do this sum
ing order which sweeps along 'un- mer?" again puzzles the University 
noticed while a rattling,. wobbling student. 

How About It, Girls? 
A prominent University coed yes

terday declared that the average 
University woman is free from fin
ancial worries during the summer. 
"Money is no object with them", she 
declared. "For the majority the 
summer vacation is approximately 
twelve weeks home with time spent 
around the kitchen constructing 
pies, with the afternoon given over 
to strolls, car rides, garden parties 
and calls; and with the evenings 
given over to more car rides, dances 
and other social pastimes." 

Arrangements have been made 
with the Memorial Union council for 
the four-minute speakers to meet 
with the freshmen English classes 
today and tomorrow in order to ex
p1ain the Union and to answer any 
questions which the members of the 
classes may wish to ask. Material 
is also available at the reserve shelf 
in the general library Dnd the Mem
orial Union office in Old Capitol. 

MATERIAL DEVELOPED 

GUlisburg, Thom and Dame 

Are Best De.veloped 

Thi. Year 

After approximately ten days of Ford demands and receives the The question which iuterests the 
nothing to do, the Hawkeye track t tt t· f to. bl' . 'ty f d h 

Two matches remain in +h~ fnsh
men tournament for wrestling hon
'rs. Finals in the 11.) and 175 
';;\'isions to be held tOlli:lht will 
c,)lnplete the battles for numerals 
,11'ong .he fir 3t year mea 

'11 be . k W d promp a en IOn 0 He pu IC. maJorl 0 men an women w en team W1 gm wor on e nes-
day, in preparation for the Drake . Mr'. Laird emphasises th~ ~eces- a job for the summer is up for dis-
rclays which will be held at Des Slt~ of close parental super~lslon of cussion is "How does it pay?" Many 
Moines on April 28 and 29. That I children. of pre-s~hool age In or~er lay up an appreciable ,sum during 
Coach George T. Bresnahan has a that desll'able traIts may become 1Il- the summer to help carry them 
\vellith of material for the relays grai~ed not merely "veneered." He through the coming year or to 
was made evident yesterday when I admIts that both the school and the square away complications of the 
he announced the prospectlve cand- home are. taki~g a new, interest in past year. A large proportion of 
idateR for the events. the superIOr chlld but POlllts out the students live on the farm and seek 

No Jest to Seniors-
But to the senior, June closes his 

college career and his battle with 
the rough, the cold world, com
rrjences. Many admit having form
ulated no definite p~ans of what 
they will do after they get out of 
the University this spring, but some 
few have already partially evolve~ 

schemes which wj)) ultimately bring 
them success. 

A few manuscripts were left at 
the Daily Iowan office yesterday. 
Any articles to be entered in the 
contest other than those submitted 
through the departnjent of English 
are to be left in the Iowa Memor
ial Union contest box in the Daily 
Iowan office, room 14 in the liberal 
arts building. 

Excellent Material Out 
Some excellent material has been 

developed by Coash Mike Howard 
for next year's varsity team and 
some of the matehes in the tourna
ment have been equal in interest to 
the . matches seen In University 
meets.. 

W'II I I d F' R I I fact that there is a demand for a its solace during the three months 
I nc u e Ive e ays I t" t t' th tte summer interim dividing' their /It-

Th D k I h· '11 more ac Ive meres 10 e ma r 
e ra e re ays t IS year W1 t t' bet I' h . I d fi I h t h If on the part of educators and par- en IOn ween corn p OWlIlg, ay-

lnC ,U e v~ re ays, t e quar er, a ents. ing and harvesting. 
and one mIle, and the two and lour 1 M any Tasks Tried SPEAKERS WILL 

TACK ON UNION 
mile relays. Other events will be Although the past season proved 

:he jRvelin, disc~s, pole vault, high IOWA AND OHIO a trial for students carrying the 

Gugisburg in the featherweight 
class, Thom in the 158 class and 
Roberts and Daine in .the 175 class 
are some of the b('st men developed 
this year. 

Jump and broad Jump, the 100 yard role of ,agent during the summer, 

daEh, 120 yard high hurdles, and I ARE. SHOOTING this season again finds plenty of 
the 440 yard low hurdles. The lat- , gumble ones ready to argue with 
tel' event is new in the west, al- housewives and pet canines. Sur-
Lh1lUgh it has been prominent in the I veying c'aims many of the engin-

Murray to the Bar 
Tom Murray L3 of Little Sioux, 

pre iident of the association of sen
ior presidents, will spend the com
ing summer in getting special work 
in law preparatory to starting in to 
practice next fall with his brother 
a graduate of the law class of UIlO. 

Presidents of Campus Groupe 

To Have Dinner Next 

Thursday 

More Training Will Help 

Some of those not winning this 
year will be contenders next year 
with a little morc training. 

Penn :;:clays for many years, and it ,S f South Dakota Team eers. Commerce students find work 
will be tt'ied for the first time at c~re 0 

DraJcc this year. Incidently it was In Recent Match Has Not 
announced at Iowa will make no Been Received 
plana for sending a relay team to __ _ 
the Penn relays. The last stag& of the N, R. A. 

Good Men for Events intercollegiate rifle match was fired 
In the half and quarter mile re- last week by the first and second 

lays, the Iowa representatives will ! Iowa R, O. T. C. teams entered 
be chosen from Seiling, lead off and targets have been forwarded to 
man on the relay team which took Washington, D. C. 
first at the relays last year, Colby, .. 
who was famous all over the Mid- latch Wllh OhIO 
dIe West as a dash man two years When the officials scoring of tar-
ago, Wilson, who astonished the gets from all institutions has been 
conference with. his speed last year, I completed the result of the shoot 
Brookins, who, in his first year of will be announced by the N. R. A. 
conferencq competition, lis setting office in Washington. 
the pace in most of the shorter I A dual match is being fired this 
events, Keppler, who is running a week with Ohio State university 
fast race after being off the track teams composed of fifteen men, 
for one season, Hoyt, Smith, I scores of the ten highest to count, 
Brandmi\1 and Lambert, and MilI- each man shooting ten shots for rec
er.. lord i1'1 both prone and sittlng posl-

In the mIle relay, Beck, Grelck. tions. 

To Start Next Week 
Read, Buchannan, Keppler, Morrow, I 
Brookins, Wilson, Cotton, Lam
bert, Meyer Miller and Seiling will i Nothing has been heard from 
be ready. Most of these men are South Dakota concerning their 
experienced and it is certain that I score in the dual match that was 
the fight for places on the team will II shot off between Iowa and South 
be close. In the two mile relay, Dakota nearly two weeks ago. Fur
Coach Bresnahan has Jarnigan, ther .quiry will be sent to South 
Bower, Beck, Grelck, Morrow, Noll, Dakota concerning the result of the 
Patten, Nash, Buchannan, and match this week. 
Lindhal; and in the lour mile relay I Shooting on the first stage of the 
Goodrich, Ashton, Peterman, Rist- national intercollegiate match will 
one, Foster, Murray, Nohle, D. H. ' begin next week. 
Smith, R. R. Foster, Badger, Za- I 
cher, Mulroney, Mullins, Sandy and I LATE LEAVE JUDGES PUT 
Pertle will be after places. I "BAT" ON APPROVED LIST 

Aubrey in Pole Vault 
oach Bresnahan will take Med- The sub-committee of the social 

er, Jaqua and Aubrey Devine in the I committee designated to handle late 
pole vault, Jaqua, Brandmill and 1, leave permissions has acted on only 
C. E. Smith in the bl'oad jump, C. one request since the adoption ' of 
E. Smith, Harding and Humphreys the new rule limiting all general 
In th javelin, Harding, Fry and late leave permIssions to Friday 
Zell in the shot put, and Rich, Beld- I and Saturday night dances and re-

I 
ing and G. Devine in the dii us. I quiring special sanction of the BO-

ln the new event, the 41() yard I cial committee for all other late 
low hurdles, Brookins, Shont1 lU ll I leaves. "The Bat" has been 80 

Belding will probably run while sanctioned by the social con,mittee 
Belting and hop will run in the upon the request of the manager of 
120 yard low hurdl . the Englert theater. No plays put 

Men Expected 1.0 Report Ion under the auspices of University 
This prov II that there Is a. organizations, however, have been 

abundance, of mat rial at hr.nr\, and I submitted to the social committee 
with nearly a month in which to for approval. 
prepare for thj! relays, Coach Brep- Dean Wilbur J. Teeters, chair
nahan will pl"obably evntv~ '!I(,r!! man of the social committee states 
than one t of winners. T~1(' tr1ln- that. the social committee docs 
Ing for the relay will stal't Wed- net definitely stamp the play worth 
neBday, how v"r, and every onc its approval, but does not prohibit 
who expects t" t I Y out 'flllSl be attendance at It by students. 
there the Aut day, according to I The manager of the Englert will 
the cOi1ch, os it is imperntiv(' 1I.at requut late leave permission for 
tll ~y BII take thL right anloullt o( lonlY one more play this season. 
tr:.ln·lIlr· . - ----- -- ' 

J?AVILLE TO LE TURE 
PRELIMINARIES IN BOXING 

TOURN AMENT POSTPONED 

Judge F . F. Faville will lecture Preliminaries In the University 
to the t!enlor law students next boxing tournament which were to 
Thunday night on th lIubjeet of have begun Illst night have been 
"The Lawyer and HI, Client." This po.tponed until Th"nday at 4 :SO 
I, the third of a t!erles of lectures according to a statement given 'out 
on legal ethlce which Judge Fa- j by Er~lIt G. Schroeder, director of 

I. living to the len lor lawi. physical education for men. 

in offices and with business organi
zations of every caliber. The 
lounge reptiles are reputed to be
guile the hours of summer with the 
family Cadillac. The student offi
cers repair to summer training (Continued on Page 3) 

The M morial Union council will Finals results are: 
have luncheons at the Pagoda every 115 class-Hintz won from Eg-
noon for the next week in order that b rt b f II T' 3 '25 

'1 '11 h t ' e y a a. Ime , . the counel WI ave an oppor um-
ty to discuss the latest developments I ]::5 cJass-Guti~~urg won from 
of the Memorial Union project from Kutzner by a decISIon . 
every angle. 135 class-Birchard vs. Conner. 

MABIE SELECTS TWO RIBBONS WHICH lOW A Every Student A Subscriber 145 cia s-Comstock won from 

I It is the goal of the Union coun- Goodwin by decision. 
PLAYS FOR PRODUCTION WON AT WISCONSIN eil to have every student in the Uni- 158 class-Thom won from Little 

IN MAY AND JUNE .YE ~:::1 REC&:IVED Iverslty a subsctiuer to "Put \,1' 1 by decision. 
Through in '22". To do this mem- 175 class-Roberts vs. Daine. 
bel'S of the speakers bureau will ap- Heavyweight-Wyllie won from 

Two plays that have been recent- 'rhe ribbons which were won by pear before every fraternity, so- Palton by fall. Time 3:25. 
ly chosen by Prof. Edward C. Ma- Iowa men during the Wisconsin rority and other campus organiza-

which have not been previously an- Cor,ch George T. Bresnahan. Pagoda plans were formulted for LARGE AUDIENCE HEARS 
bie for production in May and June met't were received recently by tion within the next week. I 
nounced on the regular season's Couch Bresnahan also has the two the "Opening Gun Dinner," on MOLIERE'S PLAY LAST 
production are George Bernard batons used during the indoor sea- Thursday night, at the commerCial , NIGHT AT AUDITORIUM 
Shaw's "Arms and the Man," and son by the Iowa mile relay team. club rooms. The president of ev- ___ _ 
Thomas Buchanan's, "A WO'-ln's The one used by the team when ery campus organization will be "Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme" !leC-
Way." th y won the mile relay at [)]inois present as well a~ faculty members, ond Moliere play to be presented by 

The date for the May production and set a new record for that meet, campus leaders and others who are students of French under the aus
has not yet been decided upon. is orange and black, the Illinois interested in the Memorial UnioD pices of the Romance language de-
Monday of commencement week, colors. The baton used at the in- pl·oject. partment and the "Cercle Francais" 
June 5, "A Woman's Way," will be door co'nference meet when the Those Who Will Attend was witnessed by a large audience 
presented. All seniors who are in- team finished second, is a plain The following list of names sup' at the natural science auditorium 
terested in dramatics and play work stick but will probably be placed p!ements those announced in Sat- last evening. The play was coach
will have an opportunity to try for witt) the other trophies WOll in the urday's Iowan which included only ed by Miss Olive K. Martin of the 
parts in this play, This plan will pa t. those from mcn's organizations. In- I Romance language department who 
not exclude other,students from try- "he gold watches which were cluded below are sororities, wom- , successfully solved the difficult pro
out, but preference will be given to WQ1, by the men on the mile relay ne's literary societie~ and other I' blem of coaching a play in a for-
seniors. tei)lTI which won at Illinois, have groups. . eign language. 

Seniors who are interested in dra- be.'n engraved. The names of all Achoth, Mamie G. Turnipl!'eed A4 The play was a satire on society 
matics and play production are re- fov of the runners were placed on of Iowa City: , Alpha Chi Omega, in general and "social climbers" in 
quested to meet with Professor Ma- eath watch, so that each man will Agne'la G:,mn A3 of Sioux City: Af- particular. Hale F. Shirley A2 of 
bie in the University theater today al\Vays have a list of. ~he other I pha Delta Pi, Wilma W: Walker A:4 1 Algona played the lead as "Jour-
at 5 p. nt. to discuss tryouts for the m on that reoord breakmg team. of Corydon; Alpha OmIcron , Daills dain," an ambitions bourgeois. f 
play, "A Woman's Way," which p. Dulgar A4 of Muscatine; Alpha I "Madame Jourdain" was played 
will be produced in June. FROSH WOMEN HAVE Xi Delta, .opal Stevenson A3 of by Lois Mo.Adow A2 of Webster 

Shannon City; Alpha Tau Beta~ City; "Cleonte,'1 by Willard Rob
DINNER WEDNESDAY Gladys L. Fye G of George; ChI inson U of Iowa City; "Lucile," by 

WOMEN TO TRYOUT 

FOR SWIMMINO TEAMS 

THIS AFTERNOON AT 4 

Om,ega, Florence Landon A4 of Des Marjorie Turner A2 of Corning; 
'Ph f h d' Momes; Delta Delta Delta, Helen "N' I "b J h' D s AS f teres men women's inner IS . I lCO e, y osep me au 0 

be \. Id h P d Ebersole Au of Des MOines; Delta Aitk' M' "D l' n" b Be to 'Ie at t e agoda We nes- 10, mn.; or me e, y a-
t 6 S h . Gamma, .Margaret Moore A3 of tr' G t AS f P' SDk' da, a : O. T e ticket sale is 10 Ice a es 0 lene, . a., 

--- '-' f th f h " Harlan; Delta Zeta, Florence Huber d UD .. ~" b F I' V d en ge 0 e res man commlSSlon " ,. an oran"", y e IX on re-
The first tryouts for woman's and lckcts are seventy-five cents, A3 of TIpton ; Gamma Epsilon PI, \ cak A2 of Cedar Rapids. Others 

. . '11 k Ruth M. Powell A4 of Traer. k' t "Co II" W'} class sWlmmmg teams WI ta e w"he Freshman Girl" will be the G Ph' B ta L 'I E E ta mg par s were rve e, I -
1 amma Ie, UCI e . v- l' Le rt Al f Abb tt "M place tod. ay at 4 :30 at the woman's 8ubJ'et"t of the toast program, and tt A4 f I F II I t X' E lam ve on 0 0; a-

Th h t ere 0 owa a s; 0 a I p-. M' "CI'd AId' h A4 f gymnasIUm. aBe w 0 try ou I EINlnor Wade of Iowa City presi-'I M J B . A f G I l Itre uSlque, I erIC 0 
will be J'udged not in comparison d t f ' th f h I '11 be Slon, arga , runlng 4 0 a - Corning' "Maitre a dan er" Char-en 0 e res man c ass, WI va; Kappa Omega, Josephine M. ' , , 
with the other contestants but on a toastmistress. Mrs . Adelaide Bur- I D A3 f Aitk' M' . K les Larrabee Al (]f Fort ~odge; 
b · f 100 t th f I : . I . I aus 0 m, mn.. app.l "Maitre d' Armes" Robert Mc-aSl8 0 per cen . on e 0 - ge, actmg dean of women, WIll gIve Kappa Gamma Eileen Concannon ' 
lowing points: plunge for distance, a ..... ·.t "The University WelcoltWls A3 f D 'rt. K E il I Lachlan A3 of Shannon City; "Ma-..,.. , 0 avenpo . appa ps on, . " " E A 
form, front, side underarm, crawl, Hfr." "Her First Impressions," Imogene M. Shepherd P2 of Volga Itre de phllosophle, "Imer ndez-
Dnd back strokes, and three requir- wt be the subJ'ect of the toast giv- C't . K E 'I I M B ker son A4 of Auroro; Eleve de ma-

l y, appa pSI on, va . a. '" M I H A f 
ed and two optional dives. en by Alice Timmerman of Mas- 1,3 f B . N S' PI' M ry Itre muslque, era oag 1 0 

o oone, u Igma , a W 1M' . T '11 "A I 
There will be six on each first lena I Mis8 Clare M. Daley assist- !\ R M4 f R kwell City' Pi ater 00; altre al eur, l' e'l , ., oss 0 oc • E B G f M' t "G " 

team and four on the second ant professor in the department CJf Beta Phi, Grace L. Gilmore A3 of . rown o . Ion; at;con, 
toams. These four class teams will hlsbry will speak on "Her Value to I . CI'tV' Sigma Rho Ruth E. Elmer G. Peterson A4 of Algona; 

0"" a . ' , "D 1 '" F d M d k A1 have an inter-class swimJ11ing meet the University," and Verne Shaw Rowland A4 of Iowa City; Pi Lam- eux ayual~", re ur :c 
800n, Those interested in winning of W.tertown, S. Dak., on "Her bda Delta, Et.hel M. Hale G of of Wlb~ter CIty and ~Ienn Blome 
Ii place on the teams should sign Ho .ft! for the Futurt'." Hardy, Neb, of MAdrid; dancer; Regma Des Jar-
at the gymnasium immediately, • ClulI8 and Societies dins A4 Of. Denver, Colo.; soloists, 

h . Alice Ingham AS of Iowa City, and , work systematically on t e varIous lOW A CITY WINS Currier, Josephine Thielen A4 of 
points upon which they will be Grundy Center; Theta Sigma Pi, C. C. Thomas Ml of Iowa City. 
judged and keep the training rules The Iowa City high !!Choal wom- Margaret A. Brady A4 ol For The University orche!Jtra and 
posted at the gymnasium. .n'. volley ball team defeated the Dodge; Kappa Phi, Anna M. Singer Paul C. Shuart AS of Cc>uncil 

Mrs. B. Baker of the physical U"lv8 ... lty volley ball team in a AS of Sheldon'; Bethany, Kathleen BlutfE furnished the music during 
training department, Julia Darrow elolle .. ame last night with a score, Klinker A2 of New Sharon; Athena, the evening. 
AS of Columbus Junctiol1, and Mary 'of 11 to 20. At the end of the first Frances A. Hungerford A4 of Iowa Prof. Stephen H. Bush, head of 
Freeman A4 ot Nocatee, Florida', '' 'If til, 8core stood 11 to " in lav- City; Erodelpblan, Eleanor If. Wil- the Romance language department, 
are In charge of the tryouts. If or of the UniveJ1!ity team, ' but Iiams A4 of Clear Lake' Octave spoke to the audience before the 

I ' all who are interested do not have ~U&'h the excellent work ot Helen Thanet, Margaret E. Clark A4 of play about the life of Moliere and 
an opportunity to appear today. JIG H Uae Iowa Cit)' team WAIl vic- tbe hi8tory and production of the 
other tryouts wUl be arranged: \t~ OUI. (Continued on page 4) "Bourgeois Gentilbomme." 
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N t . , th I LAW COLLEGE EXPECTED trips," he said, "some men who do THE DAIL Y IOWA people was the greates Sin In e 
Publl. hed every mornlna e.xcept Monday by world. However, true that may be, TO PASS AMENDMENT not get to go now, may be making 

Salesmen 
rhe Dally Iowan Publl8hlna Com»any at the answer to the query carries ~ome of the trips when conference 
LU-I1& Soutlt Clinton ~St_t, Io .. a City. XL Campus 

Favorite 
Ambitioua and alert youn. 

men to aell commencement In. 
vitationa and Clan Pina to 
achoola. Attarctive territory 
now open. Previoul experi, 
ence not necellary. For par· 
tieulara, addreaa 

8ubaerlptlon rate ........... $8.00 per y.r weight . t eams are played." 
(Mall or delivered) • It is significant that every year 

8h,"I. copy ................ . ........ 6 MnU On the first trip, Coo will be play-The amendment to the student 

MEMO ER OF IOWA COLLEGE PREII8 
AND WESTERN CONFERENCE 

EDITORIAL ASS~CIA'l'ION8 

Entered a. • .. ond cla.. matter at the poH
office of Iowa City. Iowa 

OOAllD OF TRUSTEES 

thousands of letters are received at council constitution, which has al- ed at Cedar Rapids on Thutsday, 

? 
e -

Ch.d~. H. WeMer, Chairman; E. M. )Ie
!!:wen, R. B. KiUredse, Edmund J . Har

rington, William O. Moore, Raymond 
Pete non. Lloyd E. Enderaon 

the dead letter office in Washing- ready been ratified by the coJleges April 1B, then the team will go to 
ton, D. C., addressed to Santa Claus of commerce, liberal arts, pharm- Fayette where a two game series 
by the children of the land. But it acy, and dentistry will probably be will be played with Upper Iowa on 
is said that hardly more than one acted upon favorably by at: least April 14 and 15. The team comes 
letter follows the next month giv- two other colleglls this week. bume Sunday, but leaves again to 
ing thanks for the gifts which have The law students association will ~luy Cornell college at ·Mt. Vernon 
been received. But it is not only vote on the question some time this 0 \1 Monday. JACCARD JEWELRY CO., 
ch ildren who forget to be thankful week and the sentiment in the law Kanlaa City, Mo. 
at times. Every one~ us ~ prone c~l ege presages an ovuwh~ming ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ct.OYCE K. HUSTON ..... . Editor-in-Chlef 
Telephone Black 1757. Room 14 L. A. 

Buildinl 

}eorC<l H. Oallup ......... )lanasinK-Editor 
}eo"Ve H. Se1Ille ............. Sporta Editor 
Itutb t'armer " . .. ... .... , ..•. Society Editor 

LOREN D. U PTCN ...... Bu.in .... )lanapr 
Telephone 211 1. HI> S<>~th Clinton Street. 

J . J oyce Wensert, ..• Advertl. ins Manaser 
Rube,-t T. Kenworthy ... Ant. Adv. Manaser 
Po·u l H. Williams .. , ... Asat. Adv. Manaset 
LcJyd W. Burns .. , ....• Circulation Manaser 

NIGHT EDITORS 
Henry J. Prentl.. Ray W. Flaherty 
Ulynes S. Vanee F"ed G. Evan. 
Georce H . Sell'le Margaret Altman 

Night Editor. 

Ray W. Flaherty 

GO AND GET IT 

A written assignment has been 
made to all the freshman classes in 
English in connection with the Iowa 
Memorial Union prize contest con
ducted by the Daily Iowan which is 
expected to bring to light three 
prize winning articles on "What the 
Iowa Memorial Union will mean to 
the University." 

If the freshman receives this as
signment with the same vague and 
hazy complacency ~ith which the 
average assignment inevitabl)' 
meets, we need not expect any shin
ning examp!es in the way of Iiter-
8ry wr rk nor do we need expect any 
material boosts for the Memorial 
Union. The Union is not a lazy 
and sleepy proposition; it merits 
wide-awake attention. 

t o forget the thankfulness which vote for its adoption. The college 
should attend many undertakings. of applied science has not set II 

The Los Angeles Examiner prints elate for the election but the matter 
each day at the head of the paper will probably be taken up at their 
rlll original prayer as a proper in - next regular meeting. Sentiment 
troduction to the day's work . This in this college is also in favor _of 
is a suggestive prayer as printed the amendment. 
each day: "Dear Lord, keep me 
from the Iittlencss and meanness of 
ingratitude. Give me a heart full 
of thanksgiving and praise unto 
thee and overflowing with love for 
my fellow man and appreciat ion of 
his efl'orts and his struggles." That 
this is a worth while venture in 
;nurnalistic efforts to present each 
day a higher thought is doubtless . 
More cfl'orts of this nature on the 
part of newspapers today to raise 
the p:ane of thought and give news
paper readers an inspiration to 
start the day's work would have a 
~igh regard in public favor. 

When you speak of producing a 
French play caUed "Malada Imag
inal'e," we will reply that it can't 
be done. Npither could we write a 
biography of The:ldora Rosafelt. 

L. A. ratifies amendment 124 to 
8. Evidently the ring didn't show 
any interest. There are elections 
and elections. 

RUGGLES TALKS TO 

ASHMORE GIVING BASEBALL 
MEN BATTING PRACTICE 

Foul' batting cages al'e being us
ed by the batters on Iowa field in 
()rder to improve their stick work. 
Batting has always been one of the 
weak points of Iowa teams, but 
Coach James' Ashmore will proba
bly be able to get together a go::d 
team of hi tters this year. 

In the practice game Friday 
Becker and Wells were the op
posing pitchers, Becker working 
with the regulars, while Wells pit
ched for the seconds. As is usually 
the case. the regulars scored a 
couple of runs while the scrubs were 
'unable to get a inan on base. Wells , 
seemed to have lots of speed and 
used some curves, but got himself I 
into trouble because he could hot 
locate the plate. Becker pitched 
good ball in the inning that he 
worked. Both of these pitchers 
still are far from the form they 
must be in to win conference games, 
but with the coming of warmer I 
weather should be aids to Iowa's 

COMMERCE STUDENTS pitching stall'. I 

I The baseball game with Upper 
The largest number ever in ate. Iowa, scheduled for April 8, has 

Irresistible 
That il the only word that can 

descril:e the loveline.. of the new 

lingerie. 

Their IUltroua Iii ken fabric. an.d 

pastell shade. have truly feminine 

daintinell about them, 

Georgette crepe de chine and tub 

ea' in teddYI, Itep in., and bloomers-

Pongee Bloomer. $3.50 

Wash Satin Bloomers $1.50 

Ritestyl e Shop 
That freshmen are indifferent to 

the Union-although they have not 
yet had the opportunity to show 
their interest- is largely beeause 
they do not know about it is evi
dent from the fact that they are 
now asking for speakers to tell 
them about it before they write 
their themes . They do not know 
its ideals, its plans, its purp se
and these are the thi'lgs which they 
must know before they can answer 
a sub cription campaign. 

tendance at a commerce club dinner been cancelled, but Coach James ~~!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!'!!!!!~~!!!!!!!W!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
gathered at the Pagoda tea room N. Ashmore said last night that a 
last Tuesday night for the monthly I game with some other college, prob-

We do not believe the freshmen 
will fail to become acquainted with 
the Union; we believe they will ask 
about it and read about it and talk 
about it in such a way as to (v ~llve 

a mOl'e complete undersbnding tha n 
have most of the upperc1as3men at 
the present time. Material is avail
able at th general library and at 
Direct r Grassfteld's dfice begging 
for thumb marks and superfluous 
foldings as indicators of Iowa en
ihu iasm for the Union. 

RECOGNITION 

Davenport high school boasts of 
a giant athlete by the name of 
J\' rasuski who for the past three 
Y('ars has played a prominent part 
in athletks at that institution. 
Dur; ~ " th~t timc, he has been a 
member of the winning team of t he 
University's high school basketball 
tournament twice, mainly because 
of his own work at center on the 
t\!um. His size, compared to the 
1:1 rgest of other high I>Csool athie
tt8. IS monstrous anti he domlnate6 
the whole game by his own size. 

For this reason , Krasuski has 
come in for a large share of crit
icism by the fans. Beca use it is 
human nature to desire equally bal
anced competition, basketball fans 
especially had been inclined to 
cheer when Krasuski was bested, 
which was very seldom. It goes 
without saying that this was not 
the best sportsmanship, yet the fans 
were not altogether blameless be
cause tney desired to see the s":lall-
er man victorious. 

III other words, they did not rec
ognize ability. Kralluaki is really 
a good athlete. He is fast, very 
faat for his size, a fair basket 
Ihooter, and a clean player. He is 
the kind of men who should be play
ing on an l()w~ basketball team two 
years from now. 

dinner and to listen to a speech by ably the State Teachers, would be 
Prof Clyde O. Rugg1es, head of arranged for that day. Iowa had I 

the department of transportation at three games scheduled with Upper 
Ohio State university and former Iowa, and it was decided that it 
director of the school of commerce would be better to play some other 
it Iowa during 1920-21. team on the opening date. I 

One hundred fifteen mem~rs Four games will be played dur-
urned out to the dinner because of irg' spring vacation, all of t »e

Profess l' Ruggles' popularity ing played away from home. Part 
among the students of the College of the squad will be taken on these 'I 

nnd because of his recognized ability I tr;ps, but Coach Ashmore emphas
as a speaker. ised the fact that because a player 

Following the dinner Professor 'vas not t~ken on these trips did 
Ruggles expt'es' d his wram feeling not mean that he had no chance t , I 
for Iowa, his native state and eg- n,ake the squad. "We never can 
pccially the University of Iowa, Lllkc many men on these early 

from which he received the degree 
of bachelor of arts in 1907. Fol
lowing that he gave a elea'ncut 
speech obtlining the fu nctions of 
the co' leges of cemmcrce of this 
country and their relationship t 'l 
' he business of the country. He 
po] nted out the need of developi ng 
commerce ,iraduates equipped to 
use the "liusiness telescope" upon 
thl'il' graduation, so that they rr$ght 
be taken into any bu ine38 an,: 
taught to use the "business micro· 
scope" of the particular line of com· 
mercial endeavor which they se
lected. 

During his stay here Profe ssor 
Ruggles conducted lectures on trans
portation problems and on public 
utilities problems before various 
classes in the college. He left 
Thursday night to resume his du
ties at Ohio State univers ity. 

SOCIETY TO MEET. • 

The Hamlin Garland literary so· 
ciety will meet tonight in El'o-Irv 
ing hall at 7; 30 p. m. 

••• WRlGLEYS 

Peppermint .. 
yored chewlnl IUID 
with Peppermint 
Supr Coatina. 

SUlar Jacket 
"melt. In 
mouth," 
the deliclou.lv 
flavored IUIIl 
center to aid 
dl,eldon, 
briptell teeth 
and lootbe 
mouth aad throat. 

"~ilIm!ll!!lIllllllll!llllll!llIlllln:!!·IU!]llmllUnrmmn11!!!!!1'!lllI1Il1lI1l!llllllIlllIll!lW!lm!l!ll!l!l!ll)l 

Sure It Pays to Buy 
Quality-

We Sell Nothin, Else 

Krasuski is built on the Ii nes of 
an athlete, and with a little train- _ 
ing should be able to go far in the , 
conference. As it is, he is an ex
ceptional athlete. If we follow our 
instincts in the way of Iowa sporh
manshlp we will give any athlete 
credit flor the work he does. 

But why put in Borne dealers pocket a Ten Spot that 

should and mi,ht remain in your own. 

Ten Minutes Saves You $10.00 

- , 

Tn E POPU LA R SIN 
(Syracuse Daily Orange) 

A great man was asked ~hil!l que .. 

tlon the oLher day, "What 18 the 
most populAr lIin In the wor:dT" In 
_nawer he uld that the lack of 
thankfuln .. on tht part of ... 

Peterson's' 
By the City Hall 

Ii I 'I , I'fli P 11]111111' 11"1' l'l! l' 111 I I I Ii! I 11111111111111111111111111111111111 11 

jJ ... 

"FINEI' 
W:here did you get it?" 

When the fellows lay that 

about your clothes they mean 

more than the cut add design 

They also see the style in the 

character of fine fabrics and in 

the expert tailoring. 

You can't get the be.t .tyle 

without all those thing. We have 

them for you in 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
, . 

clothes 

COASTS' 
'y 

• Tuesday. 

• 

• 

.. 

.. 

• • 



• 

• 

.. 
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I :~::i::ll:.!::!:!!!!l!!l!!l!:I::l!.I!:!i:!:I!::m!::l!!!:!!!!Ifi!!IfI;.l!·lilllllilil!l!llfilm!lll!lll!l!!!!ll!l!l!!l!!!!!l!.!.!!l!!!!!!!iI!Illll:!!!!!W!.IiJ!! SENIORS WILL FIND 
• • j_ ~ WORK IN MANY LINES 

The University Theatre l~\ (Continued From Page 1) 

I~! He plans on attending the summer 
!;! session at the University of Michi
I;! gan. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 11 

CLARENCE 
By Booth Tarkington 

ADMISSION $1.00 

Get your tickets early at Whet's and the Bookstores 

F.i Bossen Will Toot Cornet 
iri Andrew W. Bossen A4 of Battl.e n Creek, the president of the Uni
l~ versity band and famous as "var
i,~ sity" cornetist, intends to go into 
. - 1 

ld foreign trade at some time in the 
;!!i:ii:i!;i:ii:!iIilli!I!lIl!!!llu!!li:n:D!lImnmrln.lnlliii!i!ili!.iiinl!n1.PJiiiiim::!:lililI!I!!iiIilllilllUnUiiJiiIiiiliii!iilii!ifjiiiilliIli f u tu reo Hew ill gr ad ua te fro m the 

college of commerce at the next 
a.l·r:l:l 1::1 ·!!!lll!l!I!inml.!il!.D!!mm!l!llI!lIi!!l!n.iilll'!!!!l.!!!!!!IU!ll!mmIlU.mmmm!!!nUI!iII!l!!l!!!!I!!!!Iili!!!!Iii!li!!!~ commencement, "Andy" r lans on 

~I biking graduate work at ColuniJia I . ~I university next fall. If he decides 
, =i for certain to enter there next fall 

I 
We do ~I he wi:! play with a dance orchestra 

our own Look up your old films. W ~inan:~:n:rexte::m~; northern 

fin· h' Ej Doynton a Drummer I. Ing 1;1 Thrr'e are exceptl'ons to the the ones you want reprinted, and IE the-
E. ory that liberal arts students do 

bring ttem in to us to be finished. ~I h' f d t' b I 1!:_~li not 109 a ter gra ua IOn. oug as 
We are not so busy now as we F. Boynton A4 of Cedar Rapids 

i~i will wo;'k for the Kaupke Colfee 
will be when the heavy work of ;::1 company of Cedar Rapids, taking a 

spring starts and therefore can ~I position on the road with them after 

give you better service. 

Kodak Department 

Louis' Drug 
Store 

124 East College 

I!! his graduation. 
~ Erwin P. Striegel P2 of Sioux 
:':1 City, president of the senior class 
I~ in the college of pharmacy, will 
i~1 work in Sioux City pharmacy this 
IE! vacation. Striegel hopes to get 
!iii work with a commercial chemical 
ill! plant. He will work for several 
i~1 years while a younger brother at
.... tends the University and will re
~~j turn in several years to take a 
~~ course in medicine at the Univer
m sity. 
"" "Shut" Will Heave Coal 
~ Craven Shuttleworth L1 of Sib-

Moines, editor of Frivol, will work 
this cummer at St. Louill. He will 
conduct a column for the St. Louis 
Post Dispatch. 

Edgar P. Hoffman G of Ida 
Grove, captain of the cinder squad, 
i3 a graduate of the college of 'com
merce. JIe has several things in 
view after he appears for Iowa the 
last time at the conierence meet 
here in June. He will go into busi
ness eventually. 

Anderson Will Pull Teeth 
Glenn Anderson D4 of Iowa City, 

retiring president of the Associa
tion of bental Students, stated that 
if fortunate enough to emerge from 
the state board examinations un
scathed, he would commence to 
practice his proiession in South 
Dakota. 

Two Internes Chosen 
Lawrence A. Block M4 of Daven

port has been chosen as a medical 
interne at the University hospital. 
He begins his work July 1. 

Frank G. Valiquette M4 of Sioux 
City, president of the senior class 
in the college of medicine, will be
come an interne in the department 
of gynecology and obstetrics at the 
same time. 

Clarence O. Michaelson, A4 of 
Leland, Captain of the 'Varsity I 

Baseball Nine receives his degree in 
commerce this spring. Be has not 
decided what phase of commerce he 
will enter but will play baseball 
during the coming summer . .... 

WOMEN PLAY LAST GAME 
OF BASKETBALL YESTERDAY 

I 

IT'S SO EASY 
when ever you want Milk, Butter 

or Eggs to jUlt stop in our Dairy 

Shop-It's so convenient and too, 

you're always lure of fresh pro

ducts. 

SANITARY ' 
DAIRY SHOP 
.. 118 South Dubuque St. 

Next to Gay's Meat Market 

~i 
!l1i 

ley, varsity quarterb!lck, wh() is The junior women's team in bas- 'iI~!ffi!Iii~~illC!Ii~~~~1!!Ii!lIlC!mlC!mmre!OO:!ffi!Iii!ffilli~illC!Ii!!ffilJi~~~~ffi!JEmre!~ 

taking a combined course of liberal ketball are champions over the 5en- i 
arts and law, wi:I attend summer ior team as a result of the gallle 
school for six weeks and will then which they played last night when 
return to his home at Sibley for the they de~eated the seniors by a 

~:! 

~.:::::::r.=:C:=:::1!::::n~:J::c::c::::r.:j:jEm:l·nii:~Hrj.!r!mum:!r~:J!J!:ii:lmi4m!lm:um:i!:miti!:iEji~il 
~r:;C:C:::!::::J::::1!l:1jil!r.:iilli:::ir.!rm:;!z:::J:l:!]il::~ll!!mmmiiimmmmm.:mli!lmj:ll!llii!!iiiiiiii!!!il1ilm! remainder of the summer to work score of 14 to 5. This was the third 

I i with his fatherr who is engaged in Iame which had been played be-

~
'''... the lumber and coal business at that tween the two teams and was to dc-

place. cide the champion since each team 
Maude Adams Undecided had wen a game. T1:Jis is the last 

Although the women admit laying game in the women's basketball 
tentative plans for the summer, tournament 

II they a p pea r rather reI uctan t to !!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
I ! (, give them any publicity. Maude 
I ! Adams A4 of Des Moines, president 
II of women's pan-Hellenic, has not 

'rlill completed her plans jar the sum-
• CJ. Sh f mer. She says that she has had no .:Jmart irts or difficu:ty in spendin~ the last few 

! ! summers, but has laid no plans for 
! I ~ c;""r;ng after graduation. 
i! ..:Jy " Marga.-et Brady On Newspaper 
I ! Margaret a. Brady A4 of Fort 
i I Dodge, a member of Staff and . i I DESIGNS and colors are new- Circle, will engage in newspaper 
1 I and so are the values-they're work after graduation. Miss Brady 

Tu-Lip 
Special 

9 
• 

. Ii 'll better than ever . You can afford to may work on a publication of the 
Mayo clinic at Rochester, Minn. !!!!!!~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~ I i, buy three or four of these shirts- Lue Prentiss to Teach 

I
ll. the prices are so low-the qual~ty Lue Prentiss A4 of Iowa City 

d will be a faculty menl:>~r of the i! SO goo . .., University next year. She will be 

i,l j1 $2.50 to 4tA .00 i·i a member of the Romance language 
~ i"j I staff. 

I. 'I Silk Shirts ."' H Jean Speirs A4 of Reinbeck will 
i!' I' $5 t $9 50 U , also enter the ranks of the teachers. 

o . L:i Her majol' is physical education for 

III 1,:.'.'.::, :.,: w~:~:. P. Cumberland 84 of Center 
Point, president of the A.S. of A.S. 

I H who will rec\!ive a degree in mecb-
. iti anical engineering in June, has not 

TEACHERS WANTED 
in all departments of school 
work. Enroll now. List good 
vacancies by return mail. 
W rite for blanks. Large ter
ritory. Only 4 per cent 
commission. Payable in 
fall. 

HEUER TEACHERS' 
AGENCY 

Cedar Rapid:;, Iowa 

There are Cheap Grades 

of Malted Milk 
as in everything 

BORDEN'S MALTED MILK is the best grade of 

malted milk on the market but you can get it only at 

Reich's. 

That's Why 
our malted milks are rapidly gaining favor 

as the best there is for 15 cents . 

Try One Yourself -

Reich's 
'IThe Shop With the Campus Spirit" 

I 

i 
I' " fully decided in regard to his work 

I . m~Wsw~~~a~u~ ~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!~~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!~~~!!!!!!!~~~ 
...... hitty IJranb 4lIlnt1ys..,."" ~I engineer he will go into some 

... ::':::::.::::::::=!:-:w::n:::::W::::::!:I:w:--.!lI.::::t:7-r::i::!mrr.::i:irjJmi~::iimiiI![ii!iimjfin:i!!mmfi.!~ ~3~.a n~n ~!r :~;~~:ec::r~:!e e~::::u~~~ f'::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::-::.::.::.~~::.~:;.:;.;:.::.::.~~:;.~::.::.::.::-w..{;-::-::.:;.=.;:.:;.:m-::.;:.=.~;:.::.:;.~;:.::.;:.;:*~::.::.;:~;::.;:~;:.;:.m;.;:~~~::-::.~~ 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! terviewed by representatives of the ;,1 HERE'S INT'~RESTING NEU/S 

Western Electric company of Chi- 1 I} 1 " • 

!iI~~~re!ffi~!m!f!li!~!mflW!!mJi!!mJili!JC!Jli!JC!J~1!!Ii!lI~~ffi!JEmR!!m!lmli~m~ cago. It is probable that a number, nOR WOMEN' 
of . senior engineers will enter the J l~ I • 

Depending upon 
where it is done 

Laundrying 
May mean the careless, slovenly workmanship that 
eventually destroys any garment. 

There Is a glorious comfort to those concerned, 
in knowing that the dainty lingerie or the elaborate 
dress blouses are returned to you as smart-looking as 
they were when sent. 

Phone 29 

Peoples Steam Laundry 
IOWA. A. VENUE 

employ of this firm. 
An:lrew8 to Run Column 

H'arold Andrews Au of Des 

1'""'''''''''''''''''h'''''·'''·~~;;'''·''''JII'''''·'''·IJIII 

Popular 
Fictionl) 

I . II 
Ii Ii MEMORY BOOKS 

I 
PURSES 

AND 

BILL 
BOOKS 

II ~ 
University 
Bookstore 

On the Comer 

SALE OF:-

300 Hou~e Dresses 
A Great Purchase of Brand New Spring 
Garments from the Betty Brown Factory 
Although the sale does not commence $1 

until Wednesday-many customers saw 
these dresses in our window display this 
afternoon and left order for one or two 
or even more . . And, judging by the en- . 
thusiasm with which the display is being 

98 

received, this is going to be one of the biggest House 
Dress events we have ever held. 

The makers of Betty Brown garments used an unusual 
quality of gingham in fashioning thesE! House Dresses. 

,...-----------, The material and workmanship are equal to that found 
Checked effects in 
following colors: 

the in garments at near double this price. 

Green Red LA vender 
Brown Pink Black 

Yellow 

A clever new style, as pictured, with string-tie effe~ts 
at each side; semi-scalloped at the bottom. Two pock
ets, faced on edge with contrasting colors. You will be 
delighted when you inspect these .dresses. They are 80 
attractive and practical. 

.......................... l1li .... --... _ ... , ........ ,···,·" .... , ... " ...... I .... nnM. __ HH __ -~~-= ___ a ____ m=-=--In~~::ac:a=MM_a= __ .. 
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The 
Nite Cap 

? , 
• 

A dramatic thunderbolt 
with 3 Broadway stars -

WUliam 
Desmond 

THEATRE 

NOW PLAYINC 

PEARL 
WHITE 

. 
--10--

"A 
Margaret VirEin · 

Clayton P J ; " 
and araulSe 

frank Losee EnOUlh thrHl. for. (;fe·time 

in a compelling picture story Also Paramount Magazine 

Admiaaion-

Afternoons t 0-20c 

Evenings to-30c 

THE DAILY IOWAN, STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Achoth sorority announces the 
initiation of Lois Ackerley A4 of 
Des Moines, Minnie Artman Al of 
Primgar, Lucile Hinkley A2 of Ea
gle Grove and Anna Diedrich Al of 
Wheatland. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

All seniors who are interested in 
trying out for places in the May 
and June productions in the Univer
sity theater are requested to re-

TODAY 

30c and 10c 

Adolph Zullor pre.ents II 

William A ad)' 

They pulled out life like tape from 

natural science auditorium at 5 
p. m. today. 

Professor Mabie. 

The Iowa Dame's club will meet 
tonight at 7 :30 in the liberal arts 
drawing room. 

Mrs. Carl Carpenter. 

All 'freshman commission women 
and any other who still have Strall(l 
tickets or money for them must re
port to the Y. W. C. A. office to
day. 

Catherine Hamilton. 

Hesperia literary society will 
meet tonight at Close hall. Pledges 
required to be present. 

Florence Bierring. 

Octave Thanet will meet tonight 
at 7. 

Margaret Clark, presiden~. 

Sigma Delta Chi wi! meet in the 
Daily Iowan office this afternoon at 
4 :30. 

Cloyce K. Huston, secretary. 

SPEAKERS WILL TAL~ 
ABOUT MEMORIAL UNION 

(Continued from page 1) 

Estherville; Whitby, Norma Smith 
A2 of Gournsey; freshman women, 
Eleanor M. Wade Al of Iowa City; 
freshman commISSIon, Vern H. 
Shaw Al of Watertown. 

Glee club, Beatrice Gates A3 of 
Pierre, S. D.; Hamlin Garland, Lois 
P. Beemer A4 of Marengo; women's 
association, Lucille L. Bennison A4 
of Des Moines ; Hesperia, Florence 
Biering A4 of Des Moines; home 
economics. Lillian Greer A4 of Iowa 
ity; W. A. A., PlJuline M. Spencer 
A3 of Des l\1Pines; 'pan-Hellenic, 
Mauoe Adams A4 of Des Moines; 
physical education, Gladys Taggert 
A3 of Spencer; freshman wemen, 
Alice H. Gay U of Iowa City; P. E. 
0 ., Margorie M. Graham A3 of 
Prairie City; Pi Lambda Delta, Alta 
v. Ribyn A3 of Keokuk; Seals club, 
Helen Hayes A4 of Iowa City. 

Tuesday, Marth 28, 1922 • 

MAN wants roommate. Red 2128. LOST-Delta Sigma Delta pin. 
Board if desired. 147 Reward . Phone 406. 1411 

FOR RENT- Modern room, 419 WILL party who took top-coat 
Iow/l avenue. Black 2155. Also gar- by mistake, Sunday, from G o'clock 
ages. 149 interurban car, call Black 551. 147 

DEDICATED TO THOSE WHO LOVE TO LAUGH 

Mark. Twain's. 
Ma.terpiece 

"A ~onnecticut · Yankee 
in KinE Arthur' s ~ourt" 

The plumbing in Killl Arthur'. 

Court was awful. The place 

was sadly in need of • tele

phone service. 

It took a Connecticut Yan

kee to put things rightl 

A twentieth century settin, 

in King Arthur'. time. Mark 

TWJlin's greatest comic ro

mance! "Dangerous 
Toys" 

COMING 

a ticket-glal'!ced at its secret -

THURSDAY ftung it away! Not heeding, while 
they danced and laughed, what mes- Spanish club, Margaret E. Mc- -~---------------------~_ 

The character of the story 
-the dissatisfied wife of ex
travagant tastes with hus
band of modest income. 

"THE CALL OF HOME" 

and 

sage it brought to others. But Fate 
kept grinding on-a great human 
story you'll thrill to see. 

Pherson A2 of Toledo; Staff and 
Circle, Jean Spiers A4 of Reinbeck; 
W. A. A., Lue Prentiss A4 of Iowa 
City; Women's forensic council, Es
ther E. Sharpe A4 of Hampton, Y. It has a clean wholesome 

plot of vital interest to every 
man and worpan living today. 
A.\~() 2 reel comedy featuring 

Charles Chaplin an 
,W. C. A., Mary L. McCord A4 of _______________________ ..:._ Cast Innclueds 

Nita Naldi and Rod La Rocque 

"M ONTE BANKS" 

Pathe News 

Admission 30-15c 

Coming 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

Laugh and grow thin 

DA VID BUTLER 
the star of personality and 

DORIS DAWN 
in 

BING! 

BANG! 

BOOM! 
a rare treat of humor, pathos, 
romance and punch. 

And a return engag,ement of 

Harold Lloyd's 
3 reel comedy entitled 

"Now or Never" 
SOple of you probably did not 
see this comedy. It is one of 
his best and is well worth 
seeing again. 

klso Pathe Review 

Admission 15-30c 

"SHOULDER ARMS" 

The Pole Vault 
Of all track events, the pole vault 

is generally conceded as most diffi
cult to achieve and the most inter
esting t() watch. 

When you leave school however, 
the bank vault is going to be far 
more important to you than the pole 
vault. Weare renting Safe Deposit 
Boxes in our vaults to a steadily in
creasing number of students who 
have valuables which they wish to 
protect against fire or theft. 

The 

FirstNational Bank 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Member Federal Reserve Sy.teD! 

Des Moines. 
Speakers' Bureau 

Members of the Council, Speakers 
Bureau, and faculty who are to at
tend are: Hubert H. Matt L2 of 
Towa City; Charles C. Bowie G of 
San Benito, Tex.; John J. Dondore 
A3 of Iowa City; Mildred C. Freburg 
A4 of Pomeroy; Ben J. Martinsen 
L2 of Clinton; Frank L. Harvey A4 
of Clinton; Adrian D. Clem L2 of 
Iowa City; Roscoe A. Holm Al of 
Alton; Roscoe C. Nash A3 of Tip
ton; Max A. Conrad L3 of Bur
Iington: Clem E. Mullen L2 of Wa
terloo; Margaret A. Altman A3 of 
Livermore; Violet Blakely G of 
Iowa City. 

Henry J. Prentiss A4 of Iowa 
City; Carl B. Kreiner A3 of Ottum
wa; Emily J. Withrow A2 of Mount 
Pleasant; Margaret Avery A3 of 
Spencer; Josephine M. Daus A3 of 
Aitkin, Minn.; Beatrice Gates A3 of 
Pierre, S. D. ; Catherine T. Wright 
\A3 of Des Moines; Eleanor Wil
)iams A3 of Clear Lake; Geo. L. 
Falk, James L. Records, Wm. O. 
Finkbine, Carl F. Kuenkle, Cl)arles 
iM. Dutcher, Ralph G. Gralssfield, 
John M. Grimm, Prof. Charles H. 
Weller, Prof. Forest C. Ensign. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

$5.00 REW AnD 
and no questic>TIs asker! for the re
turn of .45 calibre automlltic pistol 
\missing from my office in the new 
armory. This pistol was carried 
by me throughout the Ipte war, and 
is therefore especially valuable to 
me. Captain R. S. Batman, 10·1 
South Capitol. Phon.:> Black 111H 
or 2600. 

Created by Coamopolitan "B A C K 
Productiona PAY" By Fannie Hurst 

A Paramount Picture 

"If Sin has any Wages, I have a lot of Back Pay coming to me" 
That i. what Heater Bevin., "the woman with a erepe de ehine .oul" 

saya in this Remarkable Pieture of Metropolitan life. 

Did He.ter collect her Back Pay? If 10, what value wa. it to her? 
The thrillin, .tory of a IOUI'. redemption i. 

• 
Fanny Hurst's "BACK PAY" 

ENGLERT THEATRE Starting Thursday 

\ 

COMING NEXT SUNDAY 

Englert Theatre 28 29 
Tues. and Wed. March • 

The Greatest Dramatic Sensation in the Hi.tory of the 

Stage and the aame caat coming here that broke all record. 

in Chica,o for one year. -

The Dramatic 

SMASH 

By Mary Roberta Rinehart and Avery Hopwood 

IT IS CERTAINLY A GREAT SHOW: RED BOOK 

LAUGHS ana THRILLS 
Seats on Sale Now 

Plenty of lood Hat. left. 

ORCH. $2.50, BAL. $., $1.50, $2, GAL 7Sc: pi". tall 

-
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